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Tl,e learned ju<^ having hward^^l^ The Toronto Empire believes that a 

eVif met ita death through the negligence deep laid plot has been form«i in the
%m6t 1ÏÏ withonf K,i_

arrivod at the States. It find. Canadians boldly takmg ^ ^ tne , ntl>lU
was killed be-1 sides with the Amencana m the fishery route;^hefir predominates, while cedar, „ leWi 

... the neuloct of the railway company. I dispute. It observes British subjects in birehi cottonwood, w.llows_ smd small placer diggings
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■ ,w the decision should minion against another; it knows that Goldie, »“« has meadow por- the little garden patches along the banks. Jcakayes and remove the cause of com- ï^ed the schooner in charge of an In- «Un soldier. Be immediately opened hre DMD I O besnti^by Cd$icuba Medi
r* Led The judge cannot be there are men of position in the Maritime g* i»* granch. We had now The only Sore is kept by a Chinaman ]llai^n this particular. Schools and ^ agent, and struck out in an open on the boat, and others, on the difi . truce l
be reversed. J Evinces and elsewhere who, if they ‘ hJ the home of the McDonald who exhibits considerable enterpi?sexand mail accommodation goes a long way to ^ fOT Fort Simpson.. Nothing has above also sent a rain “ bnl'“^ HOW MY BACK ACHES I

Bo? irsMrss'jS'S ^^ï.-û-esta îSH #S£SBBS*S"bl- hd tl»t CmILi»., .«Jld be better off e;.’1 ‘em'e tie TtUTeiiT/’ ’bi/T™.” beyond i'.;T',u l.y. l',™£ iX’Xt'i'fe^-ejtX""», forty o’ I'—fi*,* ’{ÇjfAPS —1

course towards Mr. un the a. citizens of the United jStates than as sub- " t tl^ last stopping place west of Cherry potatoes argue what can be done where fing the absentee obstructionists a better ^ went north on the steamer Boerewitz, part of his leg. The bullets raided all. .
witlidrew his patronage, insista that tne Victoria- it finds that the r, v 1 c mil™ ahead to the eaab—we I there is a will and a way. .iav wlll dawn for this country, and w;th » crew to bring the schooner down, around them and, as one of the occupants

aly is compatible with both law and jocto of Q ’ Cree)1 , 7, accent the hospitality of our The government work of road building ^now of no section more in v his arrival at Fort Simpson, he of the boat at the tim» remarked to a re- A I II I1 Q A I I—
common sense! TtU true that between Udder of one of the gr«it parties inti, condmW »***** hospital^ « the 0^Xand Mr. Louis Christian, who ZttA “good , time renting” than "l to * the miming c.p£n had oorter “the^pping WtanyOh.nese AUU I lUlN OALt 

* j \ r*Ksa i.iond milwav and I which the people of theDommion are div- tnends ana m>o % I has a cam? of some half dozen men, in- .. route we have briefly described. It reached there in safety. New Year he had ever heard celebrated.the prewdenfc o fixed- but ided politically,, in- the dispute which Can- commodi n* I formed^ to he had cleared and opened is „ot our purpose to ^‘paint the lily” or Where he went from there, or what he To take the oars would mean to expose

the Cimes there is a great gulf fixed, b ^ with ^ rfui neighbor, taking ^ l^ucntlv sit 1 about five miles the present season., This ..gdd fine gold,” but hrmly believe that deaerted the schooner for remains a mys- tbeir persons as targets The sail was
that fact should not prevent even so un- ad . , , and giving Messrs. McDonalds are pleasantlysit wül ,e & wagon r<Kld aoonto the moun- with the construction of the SpaUumcheen The crew that went north to bnng cautiously placed against the side of the
f„r sn opponent a. our evening oontom- «des against h.s own country and pting ual(jd_a comfortable _ house a No. 1 Lin ^here Juh„ McI„tyre has made dis- „ld okanagon railway, and a market th? Venture down took fishing gear witE boat and a. a favorable breeze was Mow- 

v doimz justice to an adversary be- its opponent aid and comfort. All these rallch and a fan- start m stock “ay is (.ovariea_ The company numbers Messrs. ned up> th„ fine, natural resource» of the ^ a8 the vessel had several tons ing along shore, they were soon earned 
porary doing 3 a,iv«rH«Hmpnfc indications lead our coutomporary to secured from the prairie part of the ranch ^ y q. Vernon, L. W. Riskie t!'ie Cold Springs, White Valley, Blue (>f ^ ^ board, they had no trouble outside the range of the murderous Rus-
■he believes that an advertisement d ^ ^ ^ the air,” and for their horses and some 20 hp^ of tile I ^ ^ Fi(dd- The last location is Springs,etc^ will more than double the pop- loading har with hahbut, which were siau rifles. A return wm then made to
in the Time, does not yield a profitable! _ W active combination in cattle kind; there were also f.owfc, ^ the Monashee. Mountain mine, and lfatio“ aud produce extraordina^ yields tha fhoo*\er’ J**er* Sul^!*lL7 n

or that the paper is not always a that there is au active combinat mi ctc _ to ^ Beentho. arguing ^at thme ^ cUkned to ^ rich, a consummation de- o[feralI1, fruit, etc. M. Haoan. ------ -- ------ was dressed, and he loon recovered. It
1 . table eomnanion in a deeent Canada whose members are working night new aettiera understahd what farm™g “■ voutly to be wished for. The intention * __________-------------------- society far rrevewllea•« crweltir le <atwmk was a narrow squeak for the boat s crew,

'and day to bring about the severence of „r ebould be A good of the road budding ia to reach Kettle grom The Da,lv Colonist. Sept 26. The newly formed society for the pre- however, and the next “raetheysee a
Canada’s connection wi* G-mt Bntaim ^ home— J*e ~ T V Liver LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL. Stio^VuLeWstart-

Our contemporary may be right. There ^ named by the writer McDonald that the country will be P„r„rnTlna Bear. tmn and bvtL. we™ finZliy pa^ed. The ling incident there is nothing else m the
--------- I may,>, and we believe there are, a lium- peak 1S rouud-headod^ and-_llketli* ^ I benefitted by new settlers, wht. w,ll have ^__ v_„„ wit{, a tame cinnamon constitution provides that there will be voyage to note. • The Farm comprises «82 acres, more or leas, aU

Tho Panama Canal hits been built at an ] her of persons who are energetically and bully, raises its head over thirteen I ^ roadway ^ get in and out. No doubt a A Fenchman w 3treet annual life Mid honorary member». Any —-------- ---—' under fence, and a number of acr<» under caltV
enormous expense of life and money, peraeveringly working to bring about an- thousand h>®‘ h^^J^'sno“^Vere“®it few yeara wiU witness considerable treve^ L °bea^oes thwiigh à vu-, person,’ (ladies included), may become i , THE T. J. POTTKB. . (tom tiie ftiOag pointe, vto” victoria Poet

Millions upon millions have been thrown nèxation. They do not do this Mdly-’ to fie agnffc sifeht, one to be ad- We may here remark that fur- iety of performances wnidmg up «uth a “^"^^""^thTwment W'S^wUl The O. B. A N. Co.’s New Steamer to Ban on Pomtilo^uim^t Nanataoîà^y,sndS:

enormous sacrifice h^beeh m yarn. ^Not Canada a,id to Ca^u next^Ôro^VjLesmnJÎ our journ^ adT’to^.ntlrest^eTTu The Bam Emily Earnham. H. R. dition to the O. R. and N. Co;’, fleet of riec^^nd wmtooo^^ed^d

more than a quarter of the work has been I and they advocate a policy Adioiniiig the McDonald ranch is one be* 1 ^ and a short time is likely to The bark Emily Faniham, when \V. .JL ma J T H Turner Rev P vessels, arrived at Seattle from the Co-1 wiU ^ a gnBrajntee of cOTreotoesa Plenty of
done to finish it on the original lines, which would be certain in a very shoyt ]onLng to Mr. Latyson, ÏÏL^Ifdifflrent trails to be changed into wrecked on Destruction TOri about 8. A& Drr Dnn‘- lumbU

The mmievthat has been squandered be- time to destroy its individuality and make sLdeiable fencing has been done around a. 3^ 0|1 roadB. Numerous lakes thirteen years ago was en routa to Ue mcr;m.j . j g Yates, J. Jessop. command of Captain J. w- ®,e | the north

They placed unbounded triiat in M. de conspirators are but a very small propor- , d as we moved Torward along the ? SuCh? is bushwhacking in that $60,000 as mentioned by an evemngcon- » . e idè v which will be ab of Thonma .J. Potter, the late vicejirtoi m^Qrade Cowhand Hettere, ai^ several
Lessee They gave him their money tim, of the people of Canada. Recent ^ poUtely named^ a government ro^. Clity. Did space permit numerous in- temporary. The bark was charter^to totefiUed. The dent and manager rfft- Jn.on Pmnfic , d&y °f “a‘e'
certain that It would bring them in a events have made it evident that Cana- Talk about the lorn, hne bo^ cidenta might be given of adventures of take a retwi «wÿ of coriti) Liety^r^see to the enforcement pi the ?ndf ^iLnLrtmit’0^» ’ famous rail- 1 Ttoro^gh BredShropehire Ram and 76 Bwea. -
handsome return. When they find that dians are staunchly and inteUi^ntlyloyal down grades, up m‘vm1“iwïî^thooïdrtumping ground hTbeen forced to recover the cargo is D^ilÿnrtltoto» btorin^ 1er ^orns the cabin of the new toatj 2 Unbroleo'&ldlngs. miring S year old.

it is irretrievably lost as it, if the opinion -loyal to their Sovere^n, to British con- climbs and skirting ragged CreJk, we beheld many dilapi- doubtless without foundation. m2LtrotooHu.lL of the Lace^in thl The Potter is a sideçwjjed, a l^le | „ 2 ,, e
of important observers who have examined .motion and to the Domfinon The very d^. ' However. ™ J^uek^i datod Sing cabins, and observed the . Stat wh^The offence takTplace lu» ^‘'^^‘LTsIdetably fL^Tan etltr ?*M;tooKîŒ'.ï f|.
the work» to be relied upon, moet cer- circumstance that the annexatioumts have deuce mourtomofm^^ lining b,rum‘ of ^e placy where There ia every indication that the jurisdiction. In additionto anything the she has sieping accommoda- AU toe
tainly is, there wiU be a révolu- been compelled bo deeply and so cun- • o( the SpaUumcheen river four! a broth murder nnnual exhibition of the Cowichan Agn- informer u entitled to under 5*“ tiops for 100passengers, but otherwise she [an/^Sn harness, plows and plow heroge,

g ssr-wstSKs! “tst.o.t.s;, te^ôa&ôa^^ltatsaeKri* -w— ~ ssss^isrî^»BbESP«?
the Government being the m.»t promm- they unmasked and stated their intentions N ^ f^m the fountain to the Un7for California, where lie engaged in railway, and trains will run from Victor» coming under theor l{£ only believes she is fast, but because she

a sis-i.iu'&'sy aac*^ sasraas sSjSSSEEss sSsassîssgggsÆ^as»^!»!^ ^as?«^ss ■#examined the work. According to him, I uphold her interea po and grey rocks expose their variegated J m country reduced his means, when a large number of whom are expected named. # — claimed she can be run at one-fifth the | at purchaser's expense.
the undertaking has been grossly mis- ability. They have been calm and de- colo»rg winding around a crooked he conciudnd to retire from mining and from Victoria. . . ».Aih .( Mr. ti.usSw A1U>. expense, so far as fuel » concerned, of, THE TITLE IS GUARANTEED.
managed “There has been shameful tormined in the face of threats which if pomt the road descends again into low I settJe upon a ranche at what is now White . h of the Isabel. Tktath has of late been sadly thinning either the Olympian or the Alaskan, an should toe purchaser of the property not be
Ita’ he says, audit is quite pitiful to carried out would subject them to great Ld, where cedar of larger growth I Valley (heretofore alluded to> and as an ^ ^ tro, the^uk.o“ theoM ^on^rofthe latest make better time. .***£*»"
see w'liat a vast quantity of matonaf- .ncouvemenceaiKll.es. Those whohave S«”e ‘ÎS&SSÿtP^ Iffic^'of Km^n^Okan: detgoing a thoro^h overhauling mi the to auccumb being Mr. a^ K«il 23^ feet[ length

locomotives, dredgers, and all sorts of hinted at surrender have been heard with ^‘Lwtit of man. The road leads 'aIiat the tlnle, Mr. Duwarwent to Cherry *»ys at «arke & T^le s sh^ard w« ÊuÆ Mr. over all 240 feet beam 36 feet, depth of owner to remove
stuff-ispUed up mountains high on the coldne» and the gravest disapproval. „ver a bed of sand and gravel, the forest Creek to reflect the taxes fromthermnero; “™ohad ^ ^ h^bee/TLltlked and Àflaû UdWnillforsome weeks, suL- hold 104 feet She has ^ m, 1 ,.-3=-^. of oine and 2.000
banks It is, obviously, of no use now Canadians are satisfied that they are m being Qf small sized trees, apparent^ of hereoeiVed,.t»ul,de»tood,aW*3^rnd "2nLed and found to be perfectly fng from pleurisy,but h»t Friday was well gmes, fc^nch cyl.nders a“da. I toXg
and never will be.” Borne expect that the right and though they are ready to „tRvalue exrept it is ««mid. The pfoneer stremer slid grocer enough to »«»r o-tbe-trreta fora Jj* ^ulred, and she is licensed SSfejj S

the French Government, rather than seeJ agree to any fair and reasonable arrange- feJ houre drive over a lonesome Lüeved7 went to his cabin for dinner, fully into the water, aaA was '^J***.^ short time. Upon returning home, > ^ to carry 120 pounds of steam. Captain about 150 «icres un^r e2|tivaJon, and ^ awes
it fail utterly, will take tho project in| ment they have shown that they are resol- ^ crossed what is known as Eight I Duwar not returning to Mr. Lambley’s the wharf ^ refitted and she hausted and'on Satunhiy was seized with Troup claims that when in good trl“8^® SJttoiZ The whole is well dnümxf-, The owner
hand, but il’i. very improbable that the Led to not to yield one jot of what they Mi,e’creek, that i. ^tM^,^hiIh“e never ro-

Government wfll do anything of the kind, regard a. their just da,ms to the thre«a 0berry C-k; -gred^e wa8 „U1 then he renovatedl with . revered Undl^T^teadily. sVis a wood

Be Lesseps and the company of which he I of their big and strong neighbor. The » P ^ and find him, and inquiry paint and will be ready for service in a effort» of hi» môfiic^ atten^i a, t bun)e_ &nd ^ gaid will not be changed I men to will be allowed sixty days on approved
is the life and soul must complete it, or it | Empire'e exhortation to Liberals and shortly after leaving the bridge, where brought out that he had Men seen to few weeks. ------- .—_ Iwav° °The de^M^geSSe^n^as one into a real burner. Herfining hall uton «"^S^SS'lrillhefasuedbythejwoprietoron

Conservatives to oppose all attempts of we at pped to-water our horses, we were enter Smart Alec’s cabin, and upon look- , , Areh Ch.pler, T^rittah C^bU’s pioneer», having the main deck, with the kitchen and pan-1 the presses on or before the day of sale.
the “bond of ^ agitators, spoilsmen and ^ 00,^1» Roys, Arch Chapter Nd! 120, inLe^ da,.| ^Æ-mpleted only about three

anuexatiomata to overthrow the Co y usga2ddenly stopped and appeared agi- Hia cabin was found locked, and when an Grand Register of Sretknd, at a meeting the ^anlw «Md e «yeral months. The Potter will be brought to
eration aud to dismember .the Empire will tated. being a narrow part of the road entrance was forced an offensive odor held un Monday at the Masonic Temple, eng**e^. *” .uoea*»8 beimr connect- Victoria aud have her bottom coppered,

The hypocrisy Of the Toronto (Hot* is I in all parte of Canada.meet with a prompt and no chance to turn put, and thinking Liaed ft(,m the floor ; raising the boards Douglas street, elreted ^“lith to^rol mining ^terprisea. previous to going on 1 wiu recelved by 1#L TROUNCE, at his
clearly seen in the manner in which it | and an enthuaiastio response. ^ Abo<the^r,1868 he trfed hU hLd at

deals with Mr. Mercier’» St. James Square ------------—êlhow in the road we saw forty Uer’s inouest the evidence convinced the B. Williams, J ; W. J. Quinlan, Scnbe E, journalism, andjor a yw or two publmh- . t^tweeI1 Portland and Astoria, " tie] following Roperties in tictorla City
speech. It publishes the version of that LEVEL-HEADED. or'fifty rods before us in tl:e road, a large j mine^that a foul murder had been per- re-elected; W. H Pennock Scnbe N; . ed a paper ’ U^f d.hip. the Olympian up for the winter, and ran I lat-City lot _No. m, with the ten room-------- e
speech which was intended for the eyes of I Americans have become dis- hük'bear -identiyco^tmga^L^^ the h^dwas eutope^^w.th ^Nofreti. Ut^ojouroer, J^Phih andT. J. Potter on the j w.^wred ^s. two-

the Engflsh-apeaking public a nd rebukes I Bpirit exhibited S™mg ^-WettiiS 7p^fo"ro- ^t^fwâ,^ unfoLnaL man was S^uruer; i J. Salmon, Troas , regret- Hto. 2 -

the “Tory organs for describing it as an 1 American public men high in office in 6lver and glanced at the position I at his dimer (fiiehat was found uninjured) ed; J. Nicholles, D. of C., H. S. ShajTt» paper heca mmir'oi at Welsh PERSONA^. .IwelltnK.frontingoiiKMe street, now

Ira .1 », laittM wro °l ». ,p-a “JqLliom. Co.™.» Joh" K”"J' *f*r |*'iSEE3S8L8S£Sti$S

that appear m the Star, the Gazette, the ^ manner in which the Fishery alweveL his beamlnp concluded to move locked hii cabin and left for Washington thé ceremony the company satdowntoa With whom heOtotom R. R. "and Mrs. Pringle, and Clive oottsee, ^taob»?
Witness and a. number of the French !" ^ the que8tion of retaUation .mTndoùrreltafell ^hmd as our team ^„itory. Mr. Price Ellison wa, furnish- banquet andaiihouro c was spent m * gnretu^nda krnd word forjR ^ whohave beenmiti^ L.eut-

^ThpGlobe reuid not be ignorant hy th’e President and the hastened <****££*£ ^ ^ U» piearont, socmWomanner. «d h» ^n to j ^TnVrtol thismoro.bg’

„f the fact that Mr. Mercer, speech as th(j gt Pauj.P&nMr Prw says; af ** wouM-hemtorru^toro was_»»w«j Blatter a toittero »««taaB< ^ Wh MvrrE.id. Mr. Allan was a native of Banff, bu^’M Kennedy, general agent of the ' ’
spoken was very diflerent from what may I Tbere ^ little between the two rea * 1 the stigbteet clue’ as to hia whereabouts. R 0f flail, Goepel & Co., re- Scotland, ^ m^mber^ the^ C Albert Lee Route for the Padfie (^aat, I gth The eaatorlyhalf
he called tho official version of it that ap- houMa or between the two parties in their a feeling of relief And re the mystery continued until last turned fro’m a visit to the hydraulic mine ^,iatysnd of 'The^Sti Aadxew’s arrived last evenmg, and will spend to- ’

peered in the Montreal HçroW which was »l,ort-sightod partisan ..treatment of the to find the warpath had been abandoned. apring, when the bones of a Chmaman t Leech River yesterday. He brought , d -hoee day m thecity. 7th. The wes:eriy hall ol_clty lot No. m,withvery likely in type before the Quebec I gravest questi^s of foreign policy. Every ^t is said that toe soldier upon entering a U^Lund not far from CherryCreek. ^k^th him a Lnple of the gold which tZ]°£- . % “^ImuLn^ lL
Premier commenced speaking It waa Republiron in the house but four voted battje feels a peculiar sensation which dis- Some think that was the end of Smart be waahed from two pans of dirt. It con- afternoon from his late residelice, * N; C°'„'ir"V^d,kbynLrri ? Re will re- Chinese Home, fronting on HeraW stieet
Premier commenced pe g. “ tor thé retaliation bill. Members were appoara after toe action commences; bel Aleo.” Dnwar’s remains were buned in the aiated of eight or ten pieces somewhat . nnUiiitoii etreett. «vemng and is atthe Driard. HewiU 8th. The ei*t room two stonrrtmeAwdU^,
bad enough for the Gloie to give what it perfectiy well aware that it was unneces- tbis as it may, we admit that little excite- made under the floor, and now the than a pin head, and represents to mourn toe 1res of a mam m the oity to-day. Menziœ ttr^t-'^Treg^w Hto^5-
must have known was a defective leport ttry and ineffective; that the evils it pro- ment paa8ed over us as we first beheld the %of of the cabin caved in and altogether a^ut teu cents per pan. This was washed h...L.„K , R. Cunningham, Rev. Mr. Tumll , ha-HngJ store rooms, vinery  ̂jpeemhow
Without adding to its dishonesty by re- fessed to remedy were ip abeyance for hear obstructing the narrow passage, Snd the ^t is a forbidding-lookmg place. from ordinary gravel and not from select- kind and-afféot _ T. H. Robinson aiid H. ® deta^to kitah^wredmidcoJsl^.^

B the eight months at least aud, under the did not feel anxious to leave our team to Poor Dnwar, he was a genial man, deserv- ed material. The company are busily en -------- * aufoog tile passengers for the North y mow!iw<l largehaTWti work-
... . modus oiseiufi,'probably for two yrera; follow into the wildernees. Vour rerres- 1 ing a better fate; yet this Pacific province .——} iu repiimug toe old government MARINE, the Cariboo Fly last evenmg. shop, chicken >?ou«i8. cartshed,^, oto.^

speech to the public as it was delivered. jf r were put into eflect American dent w.» not iu that humor. records of many uutimely entoi of and think that when they get a . . ..------ ! Amoa. Bowman, ofthe ^ToïtoS! h^l froatyte oïlwrior
Peuple who have noticed this unscrupulous internets would be injured more than Can- r We soon arrived at an open fietj- and adventurous tons of the Old World, as { water playing against the bank, Italian bark Innooenti, from Moody- vey arrived laat evening from tne main t t 21. feet 4 inches, and* feet, on Men-trick will know after this what relUmcé to adian; and tl*t it would make the whole that croLd toe high- “u a. not a few of the neighboring Be- Ltoros «ill rosut. troll over ville, arrived rt Maftourn. on September UndL Mr Bowman
tL, nll Dolitical iufuiinatiou that country suffer to avenge the evils of a way entered upon the ranch of Mr. Peter J pubflc and the Dominion. the mountain, Mr. Hall states, is m a de- 17 th. _ work for the season . ;,b une of the property.
plaie on_Jpo small Motion. But they dared not, in the Thibatleux, who removed there from Spall- Making inquiry respecting locations morab2ttd rendition, and a couple of Italian bark P^tro, From Hasting’» tnot, and is awaiting communication w TERMS OF PAYMENT
appear* m the. organ of the On- face of a presidential contest, vote againat umcheull a few years since. He has a heard about we were informed that Sugar , dted dollars judiciously expended, mUl, arrived at Noumea on September Dr. Dawson before returning eaaL TERMS OFPAY
term Liberals. What make, the a meesa£, however iniquitous, dubbed log hm,8fl_ Wn 2nd » good stretch of L.Ve, 12 miles to the north of Cherry „“uld greatiy improve it. At present it 17th. ______ . . „ Thon». Thomson, SSjiJ?îiSÎSSJ «
niaUer worse is that the passages of the patriotic. fencing to regulate his stock; be puts Creek, got its name in a singular manner, jsaimoat impossible to send in supplies. Bark tkmOarlua, from CbeIS*"!’. the fine of T- Toronto and 7 per oent' “VS*™’■^iS«,SfnMin« oîf&

whito th„ Globe sunnreased were If the healthy patriotic public opinion in rt of hia time teaming The lake U fifteen miles long by two in ------ -,------- rived at Sydnay previous to September moth dry goods house, Toronto, and purchMer tobsve theprivJsgeottariff ”
il m V, ■ «ndience its oulv L°f which the above is the expression, up supplies to the miners. His I breadth. At the time CoL Harton’s party Dreirmedal Eea. 18th. , - n,lb««r from Thomson, arrived ™ y n?, ’ time before the 10 years close,

really, to Mr. Mercier s audience, its only jr* , ,, ;n the neighbor Mr. Frank Shafer, lives a mile waa prospecting,an animal carrying a pack- Th» British bark Pak Wau arrived at British schooner Bertha Dolbeer, from ggd are registered at the Clarence, lbey Farther Information at the residence daily
significant parts. What Aid hi, hearers T^tatC^ tiilro wetifi' to the no’r^, where he i. ranching it, and ^ ^^t’ too deep to t^ water p^^Townatd ^ Mondayb mid toe fol- tois. port, amved at Guaymto on the 17th have bton attending the Methodist .nus- «s^daya exroptadl. ta.rn ^rn. to 4 p. m.
care about the dry and complicated legal l mtod States Legislat raises grain, potatoes and gardens. Con-1 and the wet caused the sugar to dissolve, . jjig sad details have been received of September. . ^ Lt ro siou board at M mnipeg.
argument which it waa impossible for be no fear of tyifling misunderstandings tblgent to the mining interest and upon henee tile name ofthe lake. The dose was the drowning of the two-year-old son of Steamer Evangel has been sold to Caprit mmnrahendî ThevTo doubt Lnd inconsiderable difficulties being so the brow of the hill, is the thriving home rather on the homeopathic principle, and “> Wm. Smith, of tiro bark, and the Morgan of_Port Townaemitoemjo comprehend Î They, no doubt, ^ by unscrupulous of Mr. John Morrison, who with h» wrfe Ue abundance of fish to partie- b2roic eflort ofthe father to rescue the will hereafter run between Neah Bay tod
thought it wonderfully wise and learned »gn ___ y , and daughter, have a healthy and pleasant ^te may have had difficulty to „ the vessel was passing Cape Flat- Port Townsend m place of the oldDis-
Ucauae it waa beyond the.r comprehen-pobticmu. a. to become dangerous to the Qmergre<,id’ence. After a brief rest we^te toe effect of the acedenti ^y’“ ^tuXJton^iin tow of toe pitch. _ . _ ^
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Merriar that tlmv were readv to a man to «--------------•*——------• The canyon of Cherry Creek is deep and^n, houses for settlers m the Sugar t\he rate of ten or twelve miles an hour, end, is ^ expected ,~"y
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lature waa disallowed “simply because it K considering it to have no superior company is organized aa the Hidden winter, end get out diately jumped in after him. After madly
come from Quebec aud Quebec is peopled | for diarrhoea.” Mrs. James Healey, New Treasure,” with Mr. Chase fur president, several million feet of ixxis swimming around in a fruitless endeavor
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